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EDITORIAL: 
SOFTWARe SURVEY SECTION 
The purpose of the Software Survey Seetlon in GOMpUTERS & MATHEMATICS WITH 
is to encourage the open exchange of information on software 
programs which may be of interest to readers of the Journal. With the rapid 
penetration of computers into academic and industrial institutions has come a 
parallel increase in the number of scientists and researchers designing their 
own software. The existence of much of this software remains unknown even to 
those of us who could most benefit from its use. We believe that it is of 
vital importance to our readers that such information be made available. We 
believe also that a professlonal Journal is the best place to share such 
information. Your contribution would be most welcome. 
The quest ionna i re  on the  fo l low ing  pages  i s  des igned  to  ass i s t  you in  
repor t ing  on so f tware  that  you may have deve loped or  be in  the  process  o f  
deve lop ing .  By complet ing  th i s  form, your  in fo rmat ion  w i l l  reach  thousands  o f  
your  co l leagues  who may benef i t  from your  work and may poss ib ly  o f fe r  
suggestions for further enhancements to your software. Please complete the 
enc losed  form and re turn  i t  to :  
P ro fessor  E rv ln  Y. Rodin 
Department  o f  Systems Sc ience  and Mathemat ics  
Wash ington  Un ivers i ty  
Box 1040 
St. Louis, MO 63130 
We do not  in tend  to  rev iew or  comment on the  contents  o f  the  quest ionna i re .  
I t  w i l l  be pub l i shed  as i s  to  exped i te  the  in fo rmat ion  cyc le  process .  We 
would welcome any comments you may have .  
THE EDITORS 
I I  Software Survey Sect ion  
NAME OF JOURNAL COMPUTERS &MATHD~TICS WITH APPLICATIONS 
T i t le  of  so f tware  package: 
PERGAMON 
SOFTWARE DESCRIPTION FORM 
I t  I s :  [ ]App l i ca t ion  program [ ]Ut i l i ty  [ ]Other 
Spec i f i c  a rea  (e .g .  Thermodynamics, Inventory  Contro l )  
Software developed for  [name of  computer(s) ]  
in  [ language(a) ]  
to run under [operat ing  system] 
and i s  ava i lab le  in  the fo l lowing media: 
[ ] F loppy d isk /d i sket te .  Spec i fy :  
S ize  Dens i ty  
[ ] Magnetic tape .  Spec i fy :  
S ize  Dens i ty  
D is t r ibuted  by:  
[ ]S ing le -s ided  [ ]Dua l -a ided 
Character  se t  
Minimum hardware conf igurat ion  requ i red :  
Required memory: User t ra in ing  requ i red :  
Documentation: I [ ]None [ ]Minimal [ ]Se l f -document in8 
[ ]Extens ive  externa l  documentat ion 
Source code ava i lab le :  [ ]Yea [ ]No 
Level  of  development:  [ ]Deai~n complete [ ]Coding complete 
[ ]Fu l ly  operat iona l  [ ]Co l laborat ion  would be welcomed 
I s  so f tware  be ing used cur rent ly?  [ ]Yes [ ]No 
I f  yes ,  how long? I f  yes ,  how many s i tes?  
[ ]Yes [ ]No 
Cont r ibutor  i s  ava i lab le  for  user  inqu i r ies :  [ ]Yes 
RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO: 
[ ]No 
(cont inued)  
P ro fessor  Erv in  Y. Rodin 
Department of  Systems Sc ience and Mathematics 
Washington Un ivers i ty  
Box 1040 
St .  Lou is ,  NO 63130 
[This Software Descr ip t ion  Form may be vhotocov ied wi thout  vermiss ion]  
Software Survey Sect ion  I I I  
Descr ip t ion  of  what so f tware  does [200 words] :  
Potent ia l  users :  
F ie lda  o f  in tereat :  
Name of  cont r ibutor :  
Ins t i tu t ion :  
####### 
Address:  
Telephone number. 
####### 
Reference No. [Assi~ned by Journa l  Ed i to r ]  
[The in fo rmat ion  below i s  not  for  pub l i ca t ion . ]  
Would you l i ke  to have your program: 
Revieved~ [ ]Yes [ 
Marketed and d is t r ibuted?  [ ]Yes [ 
]No [ ]Not a t  th i s  t ime 
]No [ ]Not a t  th i s  t ime 
[This Software Deser io t lon  Form may be vhotocov led wi thout  vermlss lon]  
